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rrturnecd sotîtethat bettet, but rernained in very potir he;llth, îtnaiti to stand straigltuti, as 1 liada conttt I
pain in mfy stomichi. Got your St. Ltntn Wter onu sveek aeo, drank freeiy, tekt jr do me gooti nt once,m in"lgu an
three days paitns ail goite; tu-day, sixth day, feling weltdcantt ttnd ,traieht tai. inraro

Very Greui Vototfre

MAR MORiSN. J. RAMSAY &CO., - Bay SI., Toronto

rFOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY THE GREAT HEAD.
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Attgt for businessattd ltlcasiirc Spectai cla,,esfoth odateninSrhrtTl:wtngl'k-G poRN

keeping and Pen nnship. Write for Full Particu ars andI Terras.
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- -- - ~ - -St. E., Toronto, suli convitîce
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TEI{MS TO SUIkSCRIBERS.
United States and Canada.

One capy, one pear
One ccpp, six nuontsfu

$s.eo.
- 1.00.

PAYABiLE 5sICTI.v IN AUV,55CE.

Renittances on acc<nnt qýf s:'citosarc icknozwleadgcd 1, chatnge in t/n
date o/tMt printed adcs//d

dWln rcniitting stamnps tueu vt sent onc cent staînps 071/y.

PUBLISHERS' NIS

Gaoed T/utinjgs Pro,z Crif is ncw reaîly, being No. s cf Griis% Orn t.ibrary, a
,new mcnthly periodical. ti is printeti on fine %uper-cailen(lereti papier, wylîl an
a ttractv cer ae the' prkçe cf Io cents a c.îpy we takze a pardouaule priuie
in seyt3inýg that [t W the hast value for the moUeIy CIver put on the ma.-rket tîy a
Canadien publisiier. SeaUd se cents tu Gît, i Office, if' ycîr newsdlealer bas net
Qot kt on Nanti.

t.ook eut for No. 2 cf Otipo. Own I.ibratry-JuIiiiee Jollities%-rcatty Juile 1st.
Price tei cents a çop>'.

MIXEL> BUSINESS. - Wlien the rescitstien on
Honme ule which bias juct been passedl in eut
H oute cf Gemmons, reachos the Marquis et Salis-

k t ~F bury, thai profotînt statesmeri <if lie accnoeledgec
-it ai ail>) 'vii ptôbably fllew Gladstone's exemple,

and tell the Canadieni Parliament te mmnd ils own
hbtsiness. On the other band, witerivwe ['md ottr-
Eeives called upori to endorse wbatevor arrange-

-~ment ibis camte tioble lord mey have mcade wiîh
the Washingtori Goverrimeni in connection wvith [he

Cseydispute, il-eas is aitogetiier pessible-the
agreemont ttay not t ail suit us, tee may ftel like
;iteîy returning the cemplinment. To be sure,

;1 . slrictiy cpe.aking, the cases are net entireiy parallci,
as, unferîîînaîely for its, the British statesmeri whe

/.'4 gîves tic awiay te Uncle Scm nîay fairiy reply that
~ / in doing se be t: mnrding bis own business. liot

il ehinuldn't lie se. Canada etîglt te have ibe
abseNute cenirel cf these matiors whiclî afect ber se inîimateiy as
ibis ftsh question, and whici affect lier enly. The power te makic
eut ewn commercial trealies is ivertî acking fer, and there is lttle
doubi that we wottld gel it if we esked. Now la a very geed titre
te mette the reqîtest, tiee. Let us snggeet te ont ecteemed mether
cuntry thai if site will grant us complele liberty te mind outor n
business, we wilI henceferth and fer ever refrain fremn advising bert
on thse Irish qucstion. Ne deuhishe weuld jump at the effet!

Te fiti I-IAn iro THEl ASîcîxo;.-Thcre is anetîter important
metter now le the fore- Reciprociîty svitb the United States. Mr.
Geldwin Smith is cf opinien that Great Britain will consent te a1
tseaty between Canada and lthe kepolîlie if the seclueat is mnade fcons
an itntuestienably friendiy source. Woe hope andi believe thal tbe
learneti gentleman is correct in ibis surmise, and it woul hoe diuB.
cuit tue osaggorc-ite thse importance le Canada et sucb a sighî. The
enly question is, weulcl the Unitedi States G.overnima-nt prove
%%iiling ? Fremr preseni indications ibis tjuestinn nsay, we think,
safely be answered in the affirmative.

Tîînîni Ti.NE- HAS coe.-Tbe Dominion Alliance, et its recent
convention in Ottawa, decideti te bave a straight vote taken in the
flouse of Gommons ibis session on the question (el Prohibition,
WVbeîber ibis vote %vil bce upemi a luili, as suggested, or tîpon a
resolution appreving cf the ptrincipal et total îprehilbition, mailers
uitile. l'le enin vîew will ho gaineti in cubher case-tibM end
being te "llocale " tuc inimbers of' the prescrnt Parliament, nînst et
wbn, in imitatien et their noble leaders, aire on thie fonce. Theis
fimie bas new ceme te get scjîareiy on orie side or the nîber, and
thore is a good prospect et early tribtulation being in store for ail
wvhe declare tbemselves tue friends or (lie «'traflic."

Titti GALLANT KICICER.-Never bail a master et sareasîn a finer
chance for the dicpiay et hic gift titan that affeorded te Mr. Blake b>'
flic Geovesnment in nc'minating anti electing Col, Ouîimeî to the
speakersbip. Titis is lte saine Coli. Quiniet wvit led the Riel
belters lest session ; this is thse saine Geverament tIsai denonnced ail
Riel iteceas essenîiaLiy i rai lers, lenaves and rebeis. Nî>tlînghlas trans-
pireti te medify, ihese hitles freint ihe Geverntnent's peint et vicw,
andi yeî titir red-banded "lrehel " is selecieto icicupy ibe chair et
horir. When hypocsisy is ce Iaeefacerl as ibis, i beccines amnsing,
ibeugh il is ccd le reflect that ini John K's lexicon ibere ks ne sncb
word as sincerity.

THE PISHERY QUESTION.

tX LORD At.VREIS TENNYSON.

CoNMitArtEs, leeve nie bere alitile, viciim cf a wayward wîsh,
Tei svihdraw myseif frein action andi te medie on iali.

O, tIse fish cari cîcithe a nation wiib a glery net its ewn,
And the wiggle of a codfish shape the councels of the tbrerie.

Bait, yout wbisper-alî, I knout il-Europe grapiples %viîb ifs fate,
Anti Colutmbia grevels prestrate on the sttîmbling-llck cf liait.

Men are rascals, fiih bac perisîtot, iruth a farce, andi peace a lie;
Dig ynîîr hait, andi tbrew pour fisb.boek, cui potîr pele, anti Ici

ber fly ti 1- / Bits.

"COMPENSATION."

DoINAl -IS it pe possible ? Is sat you, 'Iugalt ? Mari
is a iang Iarigt titre siri l didria sat ye pefore.

Dugald-Och, aye, Tonait, lad. Mari, did ye'It ken
I've got marit ?

I)onald-Mvarit
Dugaid-Aye, marit ; and what for no ?
Dcnald-Tbat's geot.
Dugald-Na ; net so goot ricithers.
Donaid-Aye ; whey's sal ?
Dugald-Oh. she's gel a deevil of a temper.
Donald-Aye; that's pad.
Dugald-Na ; nia sa pad neithers.
Doriald-Aye ; whey's sat ?
1)ugald -Mari, site bas sillars and we pouir-t a hoose.
Dcnald-Och, aye, mari; îhat's goot.
Disgald-Na ; flot so goot rilîers.
Donald--Aye ; whey's sat ?
Dugaild-The hoose iris burrit.
1)onald-Och, mani, that's pad, pad.
Dugald-Na; flot so pnd neithers.
Doriald-WVhey's sat ?
Dugald-Man, the wifc iris purrit iris it and she'Ii got

the insurance siliars to ber nairiseil, for py.-Tlhe Batie.



1.1 Il ARighis Res.';vedi.

oî<, sicuis IN THEi CITV OF GiLASG'OW.

On1 wc.îry aîîî I o' ibis duLt and. this smnoke!
Aind 0' loockiiîg ai w~Cary palc faceil City' folk,
1 long for the Uneî iault huîng o'er Ille wild rock,

Where îhe'sun in bis glory is shininig;
Viii sick, oh Fin sick !o' flhir îîcarisnîe books,

].ci's aff t0 our lents in the bonny grcen nook-s
A.n(] lange at our w~ill wi' live rinniîîg brooks,

Whcure no living crtature's repining.

The cucko, is c'one mi' the tilliigs o' MaI.y,
The gowan is oot on the brcist o' thse brae,
And litre in Ille city nae langer Fil qtay,

Where a' things are loncly and drenry,
1 lang te rcturn to the fatnawa' dile,
W\lîere the lang-craigeî-heron albunc me dotît sal.
And Ille stane.chucker ciurrs lae the watty-wagtil,

\Vba bobs ae hier hlithsoivic and chccry.

Altbough I arn niony a laiîg mile awa' ,1 loiv sweetly the roar o' tie louie Lûchecràfa
1 la: sitighL(d îhrouib iiuy bosons sac finr abune a'

The great city's wcearibome noises;
And oh hoo 1 lang but to sîclcoiie once inair
Thte wildings o' nature a' hkoming sae fair,
An'd the ivee wadri intstrels o' or th and o' air,

Wliase sangs cv'ry bosoni rejoices.

Ohi welco,,,c's the voice o' that carly ciickoo,
A voict: trac the iegion o' sunlight anu tlcw,
" voice trac ulie region wliere love's cver Ilew,

And li',lIc iii t11e hecart ever spnin.ging;
Oh Ici nie atu .' fra,, ibis % carisonie glooini,
Avaý to the bracs Io' ',he rich gcîwvlurî Lrooiii,
And [lie <les svlicre the vi'lcîs are aC in tlieir blooiii,

An,] the la,''r<,k abîîine a' is singing.

'l'lie bîls anI the valîcys nos langer arc dui,,
The greeni eoril rejodces-cih listen the litini
Thte air's fulIl of voiees tat sh, <i to )le '' corue

\Vierc the arebway of bluc shall bang o'er us.
Oh whcn tlîk licari iit'er fa's dooin tipon Ilite,
Thtrough th sibtoke o' the Cilty boo olten 1 sec,
rThe lîrootiy k noives short tif. and seve itpo nite

To start aff and joi lthe gto<l chorus.

Then let us awa' wi' the bionny b)roumi bee,
W'ha's oot on ]lisi air)' %ving fearîcîs andl free,
W-'' his lie.is sud bis bugle, a b] h he kniglit is lie

\Vbile uic swcets o' te spriîg ite cl,,tl, galber,
Wi' uî'I'at a1 celiglît uhîrougli the hale gouulet bîtîtr,
1 loo lie ifl:s the lielîs o' thie bonîîy %vild lowvers,
Or blows on bis lîugle-horn 'oîang the green lîowens,

Or ronipîî 'rnang tie net] higlnd linher.

Noo al' te wee wanlhers arc 001 on the wing,
Anm ny a mony a long vanisbed sîîritg,
And glcotîîs o' pasu glories a momîent iltey hsriiîg,

lii the young bert ah iîcver ah never!
The spsring o' ihe flooistcp, the liclit o' tise c'e,
Anee like (ie wvce ranîgers a' feanless and fret,
Abas, ah alas! they cao briný nol 10 mle,

Likce my dcar unes tîhey ve varishcd forever
ALI<'<ANDPkI N[C&cn.AN.

THE JUNIOR PICICWICKIANS;

ANI) TIEIR MENIORABL)E TRIP TO NORTH AINERICA.

( Conclusion.)
ELATED by the clear, pure air and the inspiring suni-

shine-added ta the charn of lively conipanionship-the
Pickwickians greatly enjoyed their stroîl along the Island
walk. Objects of interest on cithen hanci continually
attnacted the attention of one or another, andi remember-
ing their special commission as investigators, aur henoes
spent whateven time they thought necessary in the exam-

ination of these objects. It neeci hardly be said that the
roller coaster wvas one of the irst Ilinstitutions " to excite
their interest. Just as the party arriveci in full view of
the coaster, the car, laden with passengers, wvas sweeping
like a flash arounci the cccentric circle. The Pickwicki-
ans watched it witbi a sensation which Coddleby described
as akin to that with which he liad often witnessed the
finish at the D)erby, andi when the passengers were safely
landed iat the starting point, Yubblts proposed that they
should indulge iii the novelty of a trip.

"This," sii he, argurncntatively, "lis a peculianly
Anierican affair, and I can't sce how we are to justify
ourselves ta the Club il we fail to take advantage of the
opportunity. Wc carne ta Anmerica for the express pur-
pos5e of examining and reporting upon everything of the
sort, you know."

I quite agree with you, Yubbits," said Coddleby,
"andi though I niust confess I feel a lîttie timid, yet nly

senise of duty compels me to utidertake just one trip
upon this machine. What do y'ou say, Crinke ? "

II share your feeling precisely ; 1 ain îvilling ta take
the risk Front a pure sense of obligation. The Club will
expect us to obtain ail the practical experience we can,
Sa that our reports niay have some rcal value."

"Tl'len," said Mr. Doug;las, IlI su ppose it is quite set-
tleci that you %vill take a trip ? I hope you,'Il enjoy it. 1
would go with you only that miy head wvill flot stand any
rotary motion of the kind. I w~ill thoerefore walk on and
join Elsie andi Mr. I3ranley, who I observe are some
distance in adivancc."

IAs you picase, sir," :caicl Coddleby. " We'll join you
precntly."

So say ing, the three Pickwickians niounted the stairs
oif thie coaster, while A\l r. D)ouglas walked off briskly in
the direction of the slowly retreatin ? pair.

Il sie seeins rather intcrested in ihis young gentle-
man,' lie niused, a-, lie gradually approached. I won-
der if it is anytbing more than a casual liking ? I hope
not-and yet, wby should. I begrudge him nîy little girl's
love? MHe's a fiîst rate young fcllow, so fan as I can see.
X'et 1 cart't bear the thotugblt of Elsie loving anybody
except lier nîothcr and myself. 1Pshaw! vhat an old
dotard I imust be -etting ta be sure." It required but a
few minutes of napid walkîng for him ta overtake the
young couple, andi bis chicery Il Hello, there ! appar-
ently broke in tupon somiething unusually pretty that Mr.
Braniley Ivas just in the az-t of saying-

IlWhy, papa ! " exclairned Elsie, looking soinewhat
flurried and blushing slightly, Ilyou stantled me!1 Whene
are the others ? "

"lOh, they thouglit it their duty ta take a trip on the
coaster, they'Il be along presently."

Ilrhey are quite rîoht,» said Bramley. IlI feIt s0
myseif as wve were passing that queer arrangement, but
Miss Elsie pneferred not ta go. However, it will be ail
the sane niow that miy colleagues are investigating it "-
an~d lie had the air of a nian who feels hirnself hononably
nelieveci of a vast and painful duty.

"lOff thene," observed Mr. Douglas, pointing with his
walking cane, Ilis the Turner bath, which is reached by
yonden bridge; andi the object in the distance ahead of us
is the lighthouse."

IlRealiy ?" conienteci lrarnley. IlI suppose we
shall get a better view when we are nearen."

I shouldn't wonder a bit," saici Elsie, with a little
twinklc of mischief in hier eye.

IlWhat a splendid day it is i " exclainied Mr. Douglas.
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Il Se the nurse girls secrn to tbink, sir," replied Brami-
ley, bumeorously. " I don't knew whien I ever saw se
many baby carts before."

IlO, they haven'î begun to arrive yct; wait tiit the
aftcrnoon beats corne in. But meantime here we are at
the-end of the walk."

"X3Iat a gloriouis prospect 1 " said Elsie, s'vecping the
wide lake-view with bier glowving eycs. II low I should
like a sait on that decp blue ivruer. "

IlWould yen ?" said Brarnley, heartily, grasping at
what hie thought %vas a golden opportunîty. II Here, boy! "
hie ivent on, addressing a lad who 'vas paddling aL!,out iii a
row boat, II Lend mie your skiff, 'viii you, for haIt an
heur ? l'Il give you haift-cretvrît"

II don't iva t ne half-aý-crowni," reîilied tlie boy with a
business air, Il I waîn a quarter, for that long.'

Ail rigbt, III1 mia-e it a quarter. Biring the boat here,"
and Bramley rejeined bis friends te report bis success.

Il 1said a sai', not a rowv," put iii Elsie. "1 I'mi sorry
you acted s0 promiptly. It wvas a miere fancy of nîiid
fer the moment."

XI1VelI," said Braînley, " Uni sorry there arc no sals in
the boat, but do let mie row you about for a lîtlc îvhile.
\Tûu>l corne, tOO, Mr. IDouglas ?"'

IIMy dear fcliow, if >'ou'lI excuse me, I prefer to miake
1n0 promises, unless you arc îvilling te prove yeur ability to
manage the boat better than you did couîing ever. I
wvant te sec you take a spin by yoursclf lirst."

III should like to sec that, too," addcd Elsie. IlNet
that I doubt yeur abiliîy, thotigb, Nlr. I3ramnly. I mierelv
wantto see svhercin vour streke diflers fromi I-anlaiis."

0I f course, then, I will cornly," and lie proceeded to
take possession et the boat. W'ith a few powvcrful but flot
very graceful strokes the fraîl cî-aft îvas gelt off froni tbc
shere, and Branalcy prepared, 'vith evident "l flusteratieni,"
10 underge his ordeal. His vcry first mûrvement, however,
proved bis last. IL overturned thic boat, and Bramley at
once sank to the bottom.

Here let us leave hinm for a tvhile untîl wve foIlowv the
excited greups et peoI)le îvho are muaking their wvay
toward the roller-coaster. As "'e draîv nearer the fre-
querit repetitien of "laccident," "terrible disaster," and
similar phrases strike our ears. L et us not lengîhenLi out
thie agony. The car upon wvhich the tlîrce Pickwickians
bad taken their places had jumnped the track, and Messrs.
Coddleby, Crinkie and Yiubbits werc insîanrly killed.
MLr. Bramley's body wvas in dtue tirne rccovered fron i s
watcry grave, and tbe reanains of the- four hcrocs, 'vhe
have so long (and we fear se wearisomiely) occupied the
attention et our readers, wverc reverently rcîurned tri iîcir
serrowing fricnds in England. '[buits ended their rniem-
erable trip te Anieric.

THE END.

(NOTE DYv -tu ErreaTO-While we are wvUling that this serial
stery sheuld end soeeime, we cannai cengraculate the auther tapon
the" literary finish" cf bis aaorlc. 'nitre is ton mcl of sud<len
cleath te mccit the reaquirernent ef truc art, and ycî ht cannot Ih
dcnied ihat ibis is the nost effectuaI way in which tie four nui's-ances could be abated. lit has ce te eaar knowledge tint the
nuiher ofthe IIPickwickians " 'vas threaîened wirh s'ame horrible
fate ai the hands ef a deterrinined set ef 0cr sîabscrilers, uanless lie
ai once Jet up ofl ibis siory. Perhaps this accounts for the abrut-
ness ef ils conclusion.)

AN advertisement in a Geraian paper c-" Fritz .X., a
competent book-keeper, would like te engage as cashire.
The tact that hie bas had the rnisfortune te lose betb legs
affords the best kind ot security te bis employers."

IITOU GH I'"
Land/cz,4-WiIl ywi> have a cup cf coltec, Nlr, Snligglvtuy ;itfs

nice andi fresh ?
Snigk/y -'eaniafter l'e finishicd an>' steak ;btsinc's firit,

yoîi know-

BOTH SID ES.

FeNo AUtE-AhFred, tny boy, and se yen ivant te
take au>' littie girl front mue, eh ? The old home svill be
loncly cnotîgh ivithout miy littie Ka,-ty.di.l in il. But I
suppose Iwill have to give lier tij. I can't czpect to
biave bier te iyscîf always, iuch as .1 svould like to do s.50
But doai't ask mie te gîve ber up /00 son, 1"red, I maaist
keep lier in the borne nest as long, as I cari. My bless-
ing go svitlî you botb wben the bour et p)arting at, last
comes.

Fend fater (to bis Knty-did afîcr the departure et
lý'red)-'" No"', sec biere, Kit, yen hook that youngc man
in just as soon as yen cari. Strike svbile tihe iron is bot.
If yen lose Ibis chance yeun may net get atiether seon,
ancd s'Ien a girl gets te lac your age shc's got te svaîch
the corners imighty closely or sbe'll get lcfî eut ini tce cold
alîegetbcm; Tintes are igbhy bard, and li getîing,
tired of footing yeur bis. Newo% yetr sec if yen can't
slyly svcedle Fred int the noose ivithin îbree mionîbs.

SCOTTIE AIRLIE'S MISTAKE.

l)mm Iý~ m ai

EALLT I neyer wvas; sae
workiî. up in a' rny lite as I
'vas last week. Ye se I isas
jist soopin a 'vce an' pechin'

g inkmo' redd tmp fer oor suni-
JY C mer stock like, wben in

cornes the letter carrier an'
'sîngs oot, IlHlugb Airlie,

Esquire." "Tbaît's ne," says
1, commi' forrit wi' great dig-
nity, nia broemn in ac band
an a tack bamrner in the
abher. Then luekin aI the
carrier as gin lie ivere dîrt
anang ama feet. I farst laid
doon ma brocrn an' then aa
tck bammer, an' afler rub-

bin' the steor aIT ma fingers svi' a lump o' packsheer
that ivas kick-in' arooni, I cendesccnded lac îak tIse letter
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oot o' bis hand. Ye see, 1 wanted tae inipress the fal-
low w'i' a sense o' the respeck due tili a man wha had bis
letters addressed "esquire," an' tac let bun sce 1 ivas
quite used tae that kind o' tbisig, an' sae wvas in nae hurry
or nae way uplifted aboot it. But, eh, nan ! was na 1
uplifted inideed when I read that letter 1 It wvas frac
Sandy Macnabb, nae less, annuncin' the fack that the
poet McLacblan was commi' tac see nie, an' that the twa
wad hae the pleasure o' ca'in' on me that afternoon ! 1
think 1 niaun hae turned a kind o' wvhite aboot the gis
whien 1 read that, for ane o' the clerks camî rinnin' wi a
tumlcr o' cauld watter tac me an' anither ane flew tae the
tap) an' brocbit his pocket neepyin' just drccpin', an' cIap-
pit it on mia forebcad, an' kind o' brocbt mie tac masel
again. After that I crawlcd intae the offce, an' says I
tac M\-aister Tanison, IlI %vad like rae get aif this aftcr-
noon, if ye thocht the warehoosc wad corne tac nae harni
on accoont o' me bein' awa." I said this sac soIcmnly
that he let nie aff at once;- an' haine 1 cani in a bonny
state, ye niay be sure. Mistrcss Airlie was fricbtened oot
o' lier senses when she saw nie;- but I just tellcd her tae
be rautional an' kcep a caum sough, an' I wad tellilber by-
an'-by. But when I saw the poor creatur drap) intili a
chair an' pit bier haund on lier beart sac pitifui' like, 1
telled ber I wvas gaun tac get a veesit frac the poct. The
words wvarna weel oot o' ia nîoo wbcn she spccrt if I
didrna find a strong smnell o' soot, like soniebody's luni
afire or soniething, an' oot she ran doon the backyard
prctcndin' tac luck whase lurn was a burnin', but in reality
t.ae tell the wonian next door that the poct wvas comn',
(Jd, 1 wvas niad! the creatur she was speakin' tac cudna
tuI1 a poet frac a parritch stick; but w/zhen wvilI folk learn
no tac cast pearls afore swinc ? If it had been the lîke o'
me noo! Hooevcr, shc's but a wornan, ani' we matin
luck ower a bantde whaur they're conccrned, thougb tac
gie lier justice, she bas ave nia denner ready.

We'el, 1 rigged masci out in nma best Sabbatb-day coat,
nia wh'ite waistcoat, an' the new breeks 1 bad providen-
tially just bocht at Janieson's the ither day, an' after get-
tin MN-istress Airlie tac preen on a brawv ycllow necktie in
bonor o' the occasion. I telled nia wife tac gîte awa tac
the tap o' the boose, an', like sister Ann, sing oot when
shie saw onybody comm'. Meantinie, I gaed into nia
front paurlor an' sat in state for tbree mortal 'oors, w~ait-
ini' tic grcatcst event o' nia life, the veesit o' the poct.
At Iast a tbur:derin' rap gart nme loup tlirec feet i' the air.
Mistress Airlie flew tac the door, but I stcrîily waved ber
back. Naebody but niasel sbould wclcome tie poet on
nma threshold. XVi' beatin' heart I opened the door, ant'
there bie stood, every inch a poet I There wvas the lang
liait, tic dark e'e in fire-frenzy rollin', the fine aquiline
nose (rather lang at the ncb, though), an' the pale, spir-
ituelle look on his face, "sicklîed o'er witb the pale cast
of tbought." A'e glance was cuough-an' be was just
openin' bis rnoo tac speak wben 1 wbuppit nia airnîs roon
bini, faulded bum tac ma warm Scotch beart, an' liftit
hini in bodily an' set hini in ma nîuckle easy chair, an'
was just aboot to present bîim wi' a screed 1 bad coni-
poscd, beginnin', xvi' " Hail, bard o' Ameranthl!" wben
nia fine poet starts tac bis feet, an' squares his fists at nie,
glarin' like a very deevil, an' shoutin', "lMien Gott 1 Vat
vas you do? I vants buy your old clothes, und 1 gocs
the city round, undt vat for you like der tuzvel grab me?
Ach! der lunateekl" An' lvi' that oot o' the door be flcw!
Just imaugine nîy puir feeins-me carrit awa wi' nia en-
tbusiasmn sac as tae embrace an auld claes nman for the
poet !I'm no the better o't yet, thougli wben McLach-
lan did corne, xvi' bis sensible Scotch face and kindly

snilc, it made up for it a'. But what passed then is nae-
tbing tac naebody but oorsell's. It was just a rest an' a
crack on the roadside o' life xvi' twa forgathcrcd travel
lers, wba trust to mîeet again, if no bere, tben ower yon-
der, wbaur "the day's aye far" HuOî4 AIRLIE.

BE1IoI.1> these threc lanky old ghosts,
As slim as irce telegraph phosts,

If it rains they're ail] righî,
Anid thcir plug bats so whight

T hey' 1 protect, for a 'brella each bhosts.

"AND A GOOD JUDGE, TOOI"

MR~. R. J. BURDE'ITL, the wvelI-known hunîorist, writes
GRIl' as follows in reference to our recent I-Homic Rule
cartoon :

Il It is the bcst tbing on the situation that lias yet ap-
peared in any of the illustrated joumnals on cither side of
the pond. There is a wvhole volunie in it. GRir's frieîîds
have cvcry reason to be proud of bun, and the wvise old
bird nîigbt wvear pcacock feathers, did thcy beconie liii."

THE LAY 0F THE BOLTERS.

TirE Boiers are a wondrous race
tipon a fence sit they,

And in a rnerry mirthftl niood
Utino thernselves do say:

Oh ! we love Blake and love Sir John
(Tlîc chieftain wh,îm thcy caîl),

Anid Cartwrightî, Clîaplcau, Laurier,
WVe love, we love themn ai.

But dearcr fewv than c'en Sir John
(The chieftain bold i., he),

We love out own dear little selves.
Oui oui, oui oui, oui oui.

And loving thus our litile selves,
Upon ibis fence we'll stay.

Corne rain, cornie snow, coîne wind or liail,
For rnany and niany a day.

Sorne thirik that p-atriots should ail
Go work for other's fun.

But patriotiin (to our mind)
Is work for nuinber one.

So Boliers bold and Bolters truc
For many a day wve'Il be,

For we're in love wilh our dear selves.
Oui oui, oui oui, oui oui, u

"PROVIDENcE helps those who help theniselves," as the
carver said when hie reserved the best cut for hiniseif.
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OnSERvE this engaging young couple,
So youthful, charming, and souple ;

Their vows they have plighted,
And just been unighted-

Long life to the handsome young couple.

FROM OUR MONTREAL MAN.

Oun Montreal policemen are out in their summer suits.
It is said they can not stoop over to pick up anything,
the quality of the xmaterial in their new trowsers is so
poor. They can not even stoop to take a bribe.

The introduction of the electric light in our streets has
been most satisfactory, and it is now proposed by a civic
alderman to force barbers to have it in their tonsorial
parlors in order to stop the flow of gas.

Spring is here now with a vengeance. The sure and
infallible test is the nature of the goods that are now find-
ing their way to the pawnshops, such as faded overcoats,
lung protectors, liver pads and capsine plasters. The
demand is for tooth picks and white ties.

Our mayor weighs 205 paunds; when he sits on a by-
law or abattoir contract they are lost unutterably.

It may be late to say anything about the disastrous
flood we have had, but it has been a costly affair for the
city and bas caused much suffering and loss. The en-
gineers who have had the matter in hand, the flood com-
mission and our inscrutable city council have certainly
been successful in their efforts to give us a good flood and
their efforts are fully appreciated.

There was a very largely attended dinner here yester-
day evening of which it has been said all were in full
evening dress and a great many were full in evening
dress. A distinction with a difference.

A Star reporter met a Witness ditto wbo was wrapped
up in a heavy overcoat, muifiers, fur cap and woollen
mitts, and asked him the reason. " Don't talk just now,"
vas the reply, " I want a hot drink of any kind at all; I

have just had an interview with John Redpath Dougall
and it is a chilling affair."

Arbor Day will soon be here and very few of our citi-
zens would object if several of the aldermen, one or two
of the Mount Royal Park commissioners, and even one
of the school commissioners were planted by mistake.

The only trouble would be they would not grow, and
would remain useless sticks.

The brokers here all have their offices on St. Francois
Xavier Street. There is also a barber shop on the same
street, run by a young man. He is as good a shaver as
any of the brokers.

UNRECORDED CONVERSATIONS OF GREAT
MEN.

I.-PLATO'S FACETIOUSNESS.

EurHYDEMUs, who had long beenabsent from Athens on
a protracted visit to his brother Thrasymachus in Megara,
made it his first care on returning to the city to visit the
editorial rooms of his friend Plato. It was long after
midnight when lie made his blundering way up ive
flights of stairs to the den of the iliustrious Athenian,
whom he found engaged upon the proof sheets of his
immortal Plhedo.

Plato swung round in his chair, and greeted his friend
warmly. He then went to the speaking-tube and shouted
down some instructions relative to the last galley proofs
and giving over his work for a time, he entered into a
long conversation with Euthydemus about the trial and
death of Socrates, and his discourses in the last days. It
was a theme upon which lie was at all times ready to
descant.

I I have been told," Euthydenus interposed in a chance
pause of the narrative, "that his wife was with himi short-
ly before his death ?"

"Yes," said 'lato, "Xantippe was there. But that
did not hasten materially his departure from amongst us.
I have little doubt," he added with a grin, "that our
friend's demise was due altogether to the natural action of
the hemlock."

II.-STEE. AND DEAN SwIrT.

One afternoon Mr. Addison and Sir Richard Steele
entered Button's arm-in.arm, and found asseibled imîost
of the wits who frequented that well-known coffee-house.
Mr. Ambrose Phillips, with somewhat violent gestures
and not a little excitement of manner, was delivering b is
opinion of Mr. Pope's paper on Pastoral 1octry in the
Guardian of that day. Mir. Addison said but little, and
seemed lost in meditation while he smoked his long pipe.
Sir Richard, who had been fuddling himself earlier in the
day, absorbed quantities of spirits and water, throwing
out flashes of wit into the discussion going on, and then
relapsing into moody silence.

Dean Swift entered, with a huge tye-wig and a preten-
tious grandeur of manner, which were lost on those pre-
sent by reason of the ardour of their conversation. After
a few words with Mr. Addison, the Dean, annoyed at Sir
Richard's persistent inattention to his presence, bawled
out with the ill-breeding and vulgarity which was so
disagreeably characteristic of him :

" So, Mr. Dick, you don't know your friends any longer
now, when you see them,-eh ?"

"They do tell me that I am growing short-sigbted,"
answered Steele, turning to his fellew-countrynan with
tipsy gravity, " but if you will kindly close your mouth so
that I may see more of your reverence than your ears,
perhaps I shall then be able to make out who you are."

(To be continued.)
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(RiERi lGGAD.

WHEN I OWNED A DOG.

PEING A CONTINUATION OF TilE NARRATIVE OP CANINE

PROi'RIETOI4SIPl.

Tii: second dog I owned belonged to another man, a
paradox which finds explanation in the fact that the other
man mioved away from the house but his dog wouldn't.

I should have moved away from the house also had I
known what joint tenantship with the dog had in store
for me. But my natural prophetic prescience, which had
so often saved me the pain and humiliation of vainly dig-
ging for worns at the fishing-place instead of having them
with me, ingloriously failed nie at this crisis in my event-
fut career.

Soie men have dogs born to them, otiers achieve
dogs ; others have dogs thrust upon them.

I was identified with class No. III., and I guess I stood
at the top. My dog-that is to say-the former tenant's
dog which so naturally and unconsciously fell inco its
place as part of my household live stock, w-as part fox-
hound and part collie, with several other townships to
bear from.

Looking back now adown the corridors of the past and
calmiy reasoning the thing over in my unbiased judg-
nient, I should not be prepared to violently challenge a
statement that he was a dog of a great many parts, and
that the most conspicuous and regrettable was the part
that stayed with me, which part was, in brief, the whole
dog. Another prominent part was the part of his ear
that lhe had pernitted himself to be deprived of in an
affray with a bigger dog. If that other dog had only
left this part and chawed up the rest, I would have been
the last man on the face of the earth to utter a word of
protest.

This dog signalized his capacity, for usefuiness the first
day we moved in. He had big feet, and he made scv.
eral trips to and from a sand hill at the back of the lot,
each trip bringing in enough of sand to nicely cover a
section of the parlor floor.

Remonstrated with, our dog simply transferred the
scene of his useful labors to the kitchen, with an occa-
sional effort to add the dining-room or a bedroom to his
surface for sand deposits. If there was no sand, or the
quality did not seei to suit, he was in no way disconcert-

ed. He would bring mud. He was very painstaking
and persistent in this habit, notwithstanding the obstacles
tirown in his path, and which, during one memorable
day on which wre kept tally, numbered, 8 cord-wood sticks,
3 fiat-irons, 2 bath-bricks, i - stove-lids, several dozen
dippers of hot water, and the contents of both barrels of
ny best smooth-bore.

Finally, by moral suasion of this character, we induced
the dog to stay out in the shed. As to his political pro-
clivities, he was a Communist pure and simple. Seven
nights a week when the weather was favorable and the in-
spiration seized him lie would begin to commune with
himself out under the blue vault until you would wonder
why a chunk fron some dog-star didn't fall down and hit
him in sheer disgust at his riotous conduct.

A Nihilist also was this dog, because nothing seemed
to satiate hini or fatten him up. The more he annihilated
the thinner he seemed to grow. This was doubtless on
the principle ex nihi/o nihilfit.

His hound proclivities taught him to worry small dogs
to death, but nothing known to me as an experienced
hunter would teach him to chase a rabbit. The collie
instinct made him so partial to cows that one day he per-
mitted a large sized calf to ravage my vegetable garden
while he lay carefully taking on a load of street-mud with
which he succeeded in decorating the new coverlet of the
spare bed during a temporary cessation of vigilance on
the part of a new hired girl, who had failed to fix proper-
lv in ber mind the code of regulations governing the
household and the dog.

i discharged a good girl and gave away an awfully
poor dog. The last I saw of this dog lie was in the
possession of a family of gypsies. He was tied behind the
waggon, had not iniproved in personal appearance, and
scenied utterly unconscious, in facial expression, of his
altered and reduced circumstances.

And the ruling passion strong in death,evenas lie limped
along , I noticed that be studiously dropped his big feet
into the thickest and blackest mud on the road. T. T.

FASHIONS FOR DUDES.

O course the garments of the masculine gender will be
decidedly Engish, and soie of them not paid for. That,
also, is English.

The cnaracteristic of men's Spring styles will be loose-
ness. The trousers will not be so loose that the dude
who inserts his person into them will be able to divest
himseif of the idea that lie is stuffing sausages, but still,
they will be looser than last year. They will be cut very
much in the shape of a laborer's overalls, straight up and
down. There will be almost as much elegance in the
prevailing style as there is in a stick of pine wood.

The cutaway coat of three or four buttons retains its
popularity. 'l'he fashion of holding out the arms as if
the sufferer had a soft-boiled egg in each armpit will also
be continued indefinitely.

The gentleman who wishes to be considered in good
form iwill be attached to a watch chain and locket a là
Sing Sing.

Among the ultra fashionables plaided trousers will be
the agony as the season advances. Even whole suits of
plaid will be the " propah capah." Sone of them will no
doubt be giddy.- Texas Sifting s.

"D.D of a dose in a rheumatic pain," said the coron-
er's jury when they sat 'upon the old woman-and the
doctor.
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THE BANK 0F TORONTO.
DIVIDLND NO. 62.

Notice i.. liercby given ihat a dwvideîîd of four lier
cent, for the curreni haif year, beinz ai the rate of
cight per cent. p2r anittti, and a btonuts of tiv per
cent.biîpn%1lt I)aici-ip capital iCftdesiîalk, lias tiA
da y bce dClared, and ihÀî the saine will bc î.ay*
able at triebik and iii branche., on and ai tet
WEDNESDY'r]ilE tiDAY aI JUNE NEXT.
The transfer books sdil be closed front the 17îiî t,,
the p st dal- of Mlay, loth daye includcd. he An.
fluaI' Gencral Mleeting of Stockiîoidert sili bu hled
.It the baniting-bouse oi the insttîjon un WVednes-
day, dte î5 tli day of [ine fluai. The chair to lie
takun ai noon. iiy order ofiteloard,

D. COULSON.
J;onk l!/' 71t',s.iffi, . i,1i 27M/. 1SS7. C.tsld,'r.

THE FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA.

Notice is hureby given that a ctisîdend Of 3 pur
cent. tipon the capital stock otf titis ll;irik bas been
declared for the~ cttrrci hlf y..ar, being at [ie rate
of 6 pur cent. lier annula, and tuai the 'aine ill bc
payable on and afier Weclnesýday. the iti day of
Julie nuxi.

Trhe traxisfer book,, will be cloed fronti the. 17tlî t.,
the ýtst of May. both days inc lîsise.

Thc Annual Gereral Meeting of the Shareholler.
foi the Eleciion of Direciors, will lit litslîl at îlu
baîikiîig-louse in Toronito, on Tiîesday, tie oi of
jtiiu nuai. Chair to be taken ni t2 o'clock noori.

13y order of theu Boardl,
G;. W. VARKER,

THE CENTRAL BANK 0F CANADA.
DIVIDEN'D NO. 6,

Notice is btreby given thai a diillend of chree

per cenît. up1 ott tise 1iaitUip î;apîîal stock of ibis batik
'as bues îleclatud for the current biaîf year, lieiig it
tht raie of( p er centî. pîer aniiiiî, antd thai the ,ame
ivill lit payabl c 0, andti er
WVEDNESDAY. TrHE is- DAV 0F JUNE

NEX r.
Tt raîsfer- books oil lie close i froin 1 tht îîth tO

theu 31st Miay, boîh day,. incltiîise. The Aonal
Getteral Ma[eiing Of dit %Sliarelblilurs, foîr the Elue.
tieni of Direciors, st-ili be iîeld ai the batik la Toronto
O1t INon'ay, the 2oth of Jatte ietea. Chair to lie
taken at 12i o'c'ock îîoon.

liy erder v( the Pluard,
A. A. ALLEN,

T/ te aiBatik /Cîud, (/k.
Ti ta.27Mh .4,6,i4 ISS7.

Freehold Loan and Savings Coil'y
DIVIDEND NO. 55.

Nîieis berelby given uliai a tllsldend of fvu lieur
cent, on the capital stock of dte cnnipiany bans houa
declarcîl for the carrnt hoit year. payable on and
aiter Wuçdne.îlay. the tiî day- of Jut next, ai thl:
office ofthe Conmpaniy, Cliu:cli Street.

Thte iraîtofer books wilî bu ..losed front tht iyth iti
the 3t ioo, icluiie.

Notice 1$ lt gises that the Geimeril Aneital
Meeting of the Coiiip.în>, %ill be lîeid ai isro o*clack
p.tti., oin Tttesday. 7th lune, fur the purpo.se of re-
ceiv.; iegut aititial report, tht electon of directors,
etc. By ordtr of tht B'oard,S..WOD

HELLO, WHAT'S THIS?
TE1m:D -ý:L_p8

For 10 Cents.

Ten dilierent dates, old issue i of GR gi, sîiicbed tu-
gether in a cuver, tnailed fret tu any ad-

dress for il, cents

TORONTO, ONT.

ITivI, not lthe pass, " the ohI tita saic.-

Gooi.Byic bi the creani of Il Ta, ta."

A CucOW îixht-ltting a mîîzzle on a
shaoghai rooster.-T'olt-lo .4 tîttii.

TiIERE is alWaysý rootn at the top of an
evening costume for mtore costu me.1iki

I-r's a wiso chiid that knouts it's own
father's hour for a )trivatle iîk-fretî

Lt is ilie litîlu thinga that tel),"î says an
old adage. Ves, esp)ecialiy the lijtie broti-

IlleNb I ilu. 1
uta

NVISAT Character otf Dickens docs (lite new
îniethod of doing tue ha.ir reseibie ? Aii.oÇ-
a-twist. -r.ot.rll Cih u

"ES Xsir."î reniarkgd the veteran proudly,
"I was in ten engagements-ail Southern

A ItOCîR Iluat has the greatest circulation
and is (lie ittî tilpopulair, is the sulîscrip.
lion lotk.-.î. 0. l>ittyuuit.

BOST'ON cutlture at the ltaie mthor's read-
ing t "Fluîsh, ihtt Mr. Aldirich, the. author
of 1 l1eck

t
5 adBy'"i}hî; T>zt/

Mits. BRoWN l'oi--Fhc may have been a
faiture, ai the London Haytiarkeî, but te
Prince of W~ales acted splendidly. qj' o

1I- is reaiiy a utoor rairoati mani sho don't
ai toast on one day have hîmseif advertised
as the purchaser of Garrett's roarl. -Ml

hAEyo;ir whiskers coloroîl sali?"
No, Otiîeio, no -, tliinkcest lbou ibat 1 avili

stand tihe htazaîd of the dyc ? *-N. Y'.

Tîiw faritir avho kzeeps a îilnw betveon
hittîseif and a mile dttring this %vcather can
ahTitri 10 lke in tihe circus next fil.-
Ilonstttt ('1caX) Pt

HAVE yotî heard tlint Roliin 'M. Sqluire
is grting on the stage ? Lt is riumoreil that
lit aili make bis débuI)tt as Sir Giles Over-
each.-X. Y.C/aîie

BîeoW.N-" WVhosc utirella is titis ? Lt
looks like one I lotit.t Sitiiii-"i 1 don't
see ltow lit cati, for 1 scraped the itandle and
aitered it generaly. t-,f if.

FORCE of habit-Lady (in grocery store)
-1' Let me hav'e a Pouind of butter, please. Il
Clerl, (who used la tend ini a cigar store)-

IMild or strong? IHi7(i,. Bauci.zr.

A WESTEIeI RNman bas a cat whicli can sing
tSweet Vliolets.t ' Il %ould seemn thiat cals

are aiready stiiiicientiy otîjectionabie 10 the
coimmunity. -Iiilti(lcthku OCt/i.

MRS. Mî~î,frina a limue Ribyoi pîoint
of view, liopus that the îhre iîîe.r wili
neyer mecet again. Sbo e iisgîîsted at the
idea of a triar- tite '" gathering. -,lffoîî
-Nuec.

TII E Prince of W'ales stalues bis repîitation
as a critie on Mlfrs. Pottcr's sticces-. That lis
weii as far as it. gous, but why tiiesni't bie ptt
up comeîiîing worth mniemioning ?-Y.. Y.

A LADY tîho advertised for a, girl Il t do
ligit housework," receivud a lutter frni an
applcan. %ho said lier health Ilenianîicd sea
air, ant i>a'ed to know wvlere the lighthouse

VoN;wotiîan (tiîîîidly to cirk)-'' 1
wouîid like to look lt somefaisehair, pleoase."

Clek (xpciecet)-"XTC, îîaaîî. hat
colcir does your friend wvan ? " Sale effected.

W[ FE--"u ;uiî a dollar?"
I-luslbandli \Vheru's the iast dollar I gave

you ? i
Gone."
I thoiiglit I tohld yotîi ni ake il go as

fIar as y'Oî could."

Il iicsnIt look likue it."
<' \Velt, 1 îiid 1 sent il to the Fiji tsland

HEY LLILOV.E J.\QK,

THEY -\LI. LOVE JACK,T isiticse Nuccetis.

HEY ALI. Ur.oVi JACK,

wIh o eio iii.îiint ai( itnonittioiis
ftvOr. the words, in.%tinct wîîb hlfe and
joil-, are selte a nîeliody îhât iarcees oin
wiih a iwintging antd ain irresi.,iltiu riiytiII.'
Dau/y Tdtarrsîl/t.

âMiy be obiaincIl of ail ittusie dçalcrs, or iiiailtd oit
receipi of î,î.îrked prîce l'y

3s CIIURCH SI., TlORONTO.

Embellishi Your Announcel)eî1ts.

GrpDESIGN~ING ARD

ERG1RAVIING
The DEPA1ITMENT

Offers tu Retail Melrchsiiis and ail oîhers an olîpor.
tuniîy tu ernbellish and thutt ver>' mach improvu their
adveriing neunrements ai a ontalosi. They are
prupared to cxcutte orders for

DESIGNING JAND ENGRAVING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

bStops,, Portraits, Engravîngsof Mfaciiinery, Designs
of Special Articles% for sale, or of anything else re.
quired fer illustration Cr einbelloisent, produced ai
short notice, on lîberal terras, and la the highesi stle
of tie art. Satisfaction alsvays guaranteed. Designs
made front description.

Ser>d for San9p1es and Prices.
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AND NOW THESE STRADDLERS WILL HAVE TO GET OFF THE FENCE.

Second-hand and
Rare Books

f'roin England.
Y,4 J~t~x About 2o,ooo volumes oi

i Inooi. C>takcgue Of New
Ar' jîrils nosv ready,

Grati., antd post fros.

BRITNELL'S,
p Toironto.

And at London, Eng.

H -TOE UNDERTAKER,
Tehoe 32.1349 Yonge etI1opp l c

PIANOS,
Endorsed by the best authorltiesln the wor#Ld

B. S. TFILLIIIIS 4ç' SON,
143 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

-ý7"qý i -- ar
>sr--

1 CURE FITS!
When 1 RA rtire J de not sot-on tn-roi h.. etop glicm for,à

I ha lontn- l-A -uio 1. « iio i rlou
tr.Ibaveo niodo M 1$id lc-i FIT$, ElLFASV 01i IALL-

1 » SICKNEsb a lif.-MeB lOo .. -n .. y00 o-dîîy
t. Arle ttîu ooret con toni t -e. ti.o (.110,1 l i
r tle o ot- Clf orvo oe". jo-Il .1..- loa

R1.1.ail A Fr.. Iti. 0 lut lf.ftlt. r-nioil>. ti,.
-Ilrcu aît OBIttou- lt C-otyo . .Iithl,. fer- « rIBI,

ad,1 Onl éirc v-o. Ai44te o IL, Il. 0. 11001',Braiich ole 37 Yoiïc St., Toronto.

QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS -

CYLNDR AAHIF LINDER ENE

9GOLD MEDAL enStrurt4
y0 0t 0 for Our PEIERLESS CY LI N DEh< and

«bher Machine Oils.

SANUJIL ROGERS & CO. . TORONTO.

NEW YORK
BEACON LIGITS

72 Queen St. E.

FOUR DIPLOXAS anid NEDAL
AWVARDED.

IMP<R IAL
8ODA• WATER,

GINGER ALE, Etc.
M'lnoy bo obîinond froo

Qoc,,os' St. George &Co. 1 Folton & Mi<iie, Gros.
L. oupr &Co. Drgs. ITorounto Club.

W'îlkvr ffoot., etc. etc.
MSIOLSALE AGiENT1

GAMBLE GEDD ES,
3 LEADER LANE, TORONTO.

THE INIPERIAL is universally recogniz.ed as the
STANDARD> BRAND.

For sale at ai]lIeading Ilotels, Clubs, etc.

IMPERIAI MINIIJL WATIR COMPANI,
HAMILTON.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,

Apium , morphine, chloral, tobacco, and Àkondpcd
habitS. The medicine may ho givun in tua or cofrc
withuut the knowledge of the person taking it if so
desi'ed. Son,! 6. in stampq. for booke and testi-
monials frons chose who have been cured. Address
M. V . Lubon, 47 Wellinsgton St. East, Toronto, Ont.
Cul ibis otsr for future refèencc. Wbcn writing
meutlon tisl paper.

-7:.
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X311intcss g!lcXc*.
Crut' enclorse, rIre follo%%ing bouser a,. wortby of

-the patronage of partiesý visitlnw cIhe city or wishing

lu trOflSSact linsifees by niail.

Star Eng(ravingo Co.
1? ADELAIDE ST. E.

TORONITO, - - ONT.

LÂETNOVELTY.
Fine Canubrie Shirts, with tbree collars, 51.00

cadih. Fine F'rench Camlrric Shirts, cuirs separore,
rsirh rhree Collars. $î.5o oach. To Ie hadl Orly ar
rIre popua Genre' Furnishing Hotise, î63 Vouge St.
J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

CUT STONE1 OUT STONEI
Voir con ger ail kmnd.; of Cnt Stone work prompîîly

on rime by oppIying toi LIONEL YORRE, Sîeamý
Stone WVorlcs, Esplanade, fot of.Jarvis St., Toronto.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
go VONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

NOVELTY.

RUnIEICt BooTsÇ, Cr.or'Trso AND SUROICAL INSTRU.

Fine Boot 3laking a Specialty.
H. J. LAFoRCiL, Cor. ChurcI & Queen Sts., Toroste.

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARCHITEOT,

t ADELAIDE ST. EAST. TORONTO.

G LANIONS Jubîlee Ifi. Coriet rednced froîrs$22 t0.arî cIler 11aid Insctrtniîeiits 20 lier
cent. off. Cataloustric, r. Ciaxtorîs Muirel Store,
197 V'olige Struet, foronto.

T AWSONSCON-
v.t.- Flu.,ee

-chie preparsîion is a rtal
heeffoci no. Ie Liobig'S

- ~ ~ oniohriu befs, more
stînsulant.s anti neat Olas'

ors, but basin5 aIl tile necessory elenieurs of the beef,
sviz.:-Errct fibrine anti albumien, sîhicls eruîltdie'

aIl to make a perfect fosod.

1'ENTLEMEN -rouluirinui nobby sty-ii.h goocl'-Gi fitiing, ssell'riîade cisirbmniZ t0ca lrsi find ail
the neweet niateritils for tire Srîiîîig Scaison, and risc
Sjrî,c-çlas'. cutter'ý .î PLTLE%*Va', i2S t0 1ý32 King St.

J. W. CESWRH
rof6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

ViNtARTALISOA*P0ATY

JAS. COX & SON>
88 Vongo St., Pastry Oooke and Oonfectlonera

Luneheon andi Ice Oreomn Parlors.

VILSONIA MIAGNETIC Insoles, Relus andiW Appiue for ait parts of rIre body. To cure
ail kindao Chronic diseases withonr medicines.
Coltât cIre office or snd and gel circulars. RET.
S. TUCKER, raz Vonge Street tsp'sîoîrs.

A SîMONS, Merchaut '1ailor and Gents' Furo'At. ishîngs, 1251 Yonge Street, Sheard's Block,
Toronto. Gonrs oson cioth mode upi to order bi the
Latese Stylet. Workmnanship andi Fit Guaroureed.
Trial selîcited. Caîl and sec îîîy Stock before placing
your order elsesehere.

H.WILLIAMS & CO.
4 ADEsAor ST. Eàs-r,

FELT AN»Î SLATE ROOFER.
Dealer iu Rooflng Material, Building and

Carjier Paliors, etc.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIO SCALE
''lIe raît siiojile andi perfect tailor sytteiîi of lit-

ting. AI'o thse b!st Fc"diuy AVire D eç. I'ormn for
dra1 gig, etc.. at loscat prices. MISS CHUBBI,
lýu Ring St. W.st.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor'. Gar/ton and Bleelcer Sts.
TOEONTO, ONT.

T[Lrti;O1c 3118.

T.RCARDSON, MANUFACTURING
ÇL CTRC,. hielîs, Mlotors, Irriicators,

Batteries andiEl cîricai and Eiectro Melical Appa-
ratna of ail lcinds madie andi repairoti. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

MACHINIST AND DIE MfAKER,
Csmtstiistiei, ~ ~ k ,4efafîr' atl iist

anilti iîietlis Fetet , sd t'osne litesss
Tiiseiris Tsts 'îria Staiie, Etc.. 1 te.

ýUflINO AN») 5TA5tIIING TO OkiiER Porc iita TiRAtE.
iii!i'AtIctxe FACTORIsAciiNrtscY A SPPCIAr.rY

90 Wellington St. W., Toronto.j

REMO VAL.

F. H. SE!' ON', UtDis rIi, liaS riuaîud hi',

office tu 17o2!; Street, iret tar R. Siîî.îîuts.' -
selîcro lie i., tîretrared ru attenrd to bis formlera.îrd roew

patrcus ini ail brauîcbolýs or iîtuty

R IGGS & IVORV, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King
Landti nge St>. * Toronto. We admiriener moto

Vitalizeil Air than ai orîlers in rIre ciîy. Jîratîs or
Whiîe's reeîh, $,îgidiye.We iuîakcaspocialtv
cf caies where oîber, Iraefa.iied. Teljîono No.1476.

VOMeR ST'. AntcAne, Rosîs A ANiD B.
Vitalizeti Air mscd in Extracring. Ail operations

s'eiifully donc. B*st sets of tooîh, $8, uliper or
IDwer, os rubbor; $la -,n celluloiti.

Lareqt iupnývnment. DR, STOWE'S Dental
Surges. r Churcli Stroot. T.efliotno 934

Saîfcionî guî;ranred.

R. HASL7UTGEO
Has renmosed t0 bis ieir Office,

429 Motter; S., COR.V. Arso ANsiRe,
TORONTO.

J LALI)WIN H.\NDS, BAR RISTER, SOI.
CI'UOR, Noîary Public, et:. Offico, 16 Ring

Streer t. T5 elePlIono1 t.;3.

lieforni Leadeirs.
A pair of finely ercecuîed Lithogzraphed

plates, each 22 Xi 28 incIses, for
franuing.

PRICE, 25 Ots. Each.
Addreees,

GRIP,
TORONTO, ONT.

C'OLDEN ST1AR I.Al'S'IOVE, ielie
T nuisî Wfocsbc iitaiul ~ill bil

ob-ettle ini a feue rminutes. I-l/iieiinsole for irse in
Nii'ry. Catit'. etc.
FA-,NIOUS" STAR 011, COOKINO; STtJVEý*S.

ALL sIZiiS.
MVcCLEARY M'F'G GO.

Londlon. 'trcîîcs, Mnlîtrcualanti Wîinnipeg.

mI

Tlc great *Ittimi ofi the (ay %%-rîli the hii iid

os etcv cer u o :lm orf land i'. "tr du'rI
lo 2ci nz' 1l i . r' ii or sii iuiitu

sud as vaîcrall ime, landîci îîîîniýy.

%Ve cairry il, 4.u:li, tir iriakle 1.) ci uer, ail blinI f
Fini e, (iru.iard "r \'iney-arit. .\arkur Gardocn.

Pei1try Vi il, 'l,.,*I or cii y. tli 'iorc crsaiuleîîal
felico froicenîtis ru 8i.5v pur icd. serîî fuir îrice

TlH E TIORONTO

f icket Wire fejce Con>)paiýy,
s5r RIVER ST., TORONTO, ONT.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto 0$ era flozse

ýVEI< 0F MAXY 9f Il,

Mlatinees Tisda-y, Weduesday, Feiciay sud Satnrday

'H h DISTINGUISH Fl) ACIR ESS,

MISS ADA GRAY,
In lier own version cf

~A T triYF 1àrs
As îîlaýyed k' hier

Over 1,000 times.

NEXT WVEEK-RO1IS0N & CRANEC.

i' 1 1 An-11
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THE JUDICIOUS KICICER;

OR, IlOW THE GALLANT RIELITE GOT TUIE srRAKERSHIP.

A HEA'.'V LOAD.
*'Vlien I aie, my food %%,as like a lump of Icad inl

my stomacli. 1 took Burdock 13loodl Bitters. TIre
more I took, rire more it Ireped me, 1 nn like a :revman iow," says E,.ra Babcocis. Cloyne P.-0., loen-
slsrp Biarrie, Ont.

$1lBOILERS regularlylnspected and Ineured
against explosion by the Boler Inspection
and Insurance Ce. of Canada. A180 con-
sulting engineers and Solicitors of
Pettents. -Head Office, Toronto- IBranch
Office, Montreal.

J. E. PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS,
MAIRLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

EN TH LbIATEST UEbI5GNS.

Also Importers and WVhole%.Ile dcalcrs in IrIlan
Thir, Nachins.

535 Yonge Street, -TORONTO.

{j ENIPE SEARPENER,

"rd
S BOTTLE OLEÂNER

L\r f .Aýolee

Sarqrl ponar a ja

cf£NT N ro sotUs.

AouggESS, 87 Church St, -TORONTO, ONT.

*NWALLPAP=ER:TI LES-
IANO STAINIDL~

Ille BAY SY+ OONO4q

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Fever, catair-b, conetumption, biliousness, sore
throat, asthma, headarbhe, and constipation,
arc easiiy cured by Norman's Flectro-Cur-
ative Bcltq, insoles, andi Baths ; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen
street easr, Toronto. Estabiqhled twelve
yeare. Trusses of ail kinds for R-uptkept in stock. Crutches andi Should.erace

alsires.

McCOLL 81108. & 00T.
TORONTO,

Still lçxdth Ie Dominion in

CYLINDER OJL,
ANI) FOR GENERAL MACHINERV

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness Oils always in Stock.

BURNING OILS, Try our Ani. W. W.
Family Safety" Brand, cannot be surpasseti,
for Brilliancy of Light. Our Canadian

Coal 011. " Sunlight "is unexcelîrti

FRANK ADAMS,
932 Qsseen St. West.

la thc place for latest siyIc.q of

BABY CARRIAGES,
ANIERICAN AND CANADIAN.

H-ORSLEY,

281 ONTARIO ST., TORONTO.

WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS
PROMPTLV FILLED.

5c,,.N 003.

WALL PAPERS?.
Our Ncw Showvroonss are now open wit a Large

Ar".ortnient of Room Paliers, cornprising tbi,; year's
Choices: Designs in French, English and AmCTiC3aà
maIres.

SEM OUR CHEAP LINES.

JOS. iicCAUSIAND &~ SON,
12 t076 KING STREET WEST.

Y OIJNG, THE LEADING UDR
TAKER, 34 Yonge Strcet. Tel*-'phone 679,.

5,000 froin one writing. Senti for Be-srstlful Simples

GEO. BENCOUGR. Agent Remingtons Type
Writer, 36 EIsg lit luit, TORD14TO



REWARD!i
wUl pay the above Rewaxd for' air-yl

esse of DynpopBift, Ziver complaint,
Siek ecadacha, IndIgestion or Cafeaa
wo cannot Cuire with WE8T'S .LIVER
PILLSr-, wheu thse Directions are tioI
aompflcd with. Large Boxes, cntin!
80 Plla, 24 Centa; 6 1Doges $1.0O. sold
by aU Drugglotg.

The Eagke Steam Washer
IS THE

WASH iNG

ON
EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE

RAGLE STEAMI WASI-ER.

MESSRS. FERRIS & CO.,
DrAit SRSs,-About two y e-r ago 1 was in Phila.

deîphia, and while there bought one of Your SieamIlhe s SS d bro Il il hom ta nî _e. She ha -il oo ail yo da for t, a ever .. mily sho ld
have 00e, for the saving on coth.s ev e .fcw nhs
.ould .one tll. pay for the maChine.

CHAS. BOECKH-,

Mir. of Brouas. Brushes, and Woodwirc, Bo Yorkt St.

i~rrInu & <.
87 Church and 59 and 61 Lombard Sîreets,

ronoNdro, ON4T.. CANAOA.

Good Agents wanted in Every County in Canada.
PIsase mention ibis paper.

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

GONSUMPTION@
O aop.itrrmoy fer sOs ,sdi.-eO by uieoe

thou ... sde oror.e l, aaiOi.0.l11 Or long etyf,
h-,. beoa tareS.Ided, eo entait is 5 i, ny i
.fficace, ihai i ,si-i1re TNWO BOTTLFsq PFluE, toc.îher

wih a VALUAISLE 'ilîFATisit, g. tl. di.oaqe te .. y

it T. A. ri OCtOI

BranCo ffice 'à! fog t, ot

ATENTS, TRA"E MARE, DE51055,[/ coPVIRTuES.
rREYNOLDIS & KELLON D, <Lestob. i8se

p olicitors and Experts,
TeRoNTO, MONTREAL AND WVASHNISOcroi

pnOOIJRED la «onada.th. Un/tcd
stat«a andf ait fore/n cotio
c«at.,TsMe, C-or'ghts.

A».Ig»mcnt$. an ali DooCtg i r-
lot inq ta Pcttnts, peopartd on Ch'

ahotý.t notice. Ail lnfo.ootio
.,ai.tgPat«te eh ...f ell/

gIIU i ... .n nppliCio..EONE
I ~~ Patent Attorey., and Exper»'/n à,l

OIPatoot Ca.co. Entailad 1867.
Vosait O. Ridont & CO.,

22 9msp St. Eo.Ioto

P 1IANOS.
THE LEADING PIANOS IN THE WORLD.

WEBER
Forii., N. Y. SOHMER

Cupnibi ", 1 uadesiC in :TIOns andi ro,,Ch,
co hnet -iî WUlnqualed Durability, theretan

i f the above nanud iakers otmo ten î
purchasers the guarantce of

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
Pricos moderate. Terni% hiberal. CataIogiies on

japplicationl.

il. SUCKLING & SONS,
1 PIANO WVAREROOMS, 107 YONGE ST.

In addition
to the syle

ing. qualitioesof aur gooti

groat wc1aring

NO SHODDY w e
In Our nutofcturlng.

Large Stock alw1ys on liant at our retail store,

79 King St. East, Toronto.

F. HYDE,

ai the Hcrr Piano CO-. 47 Qucn Et. Lasi, or ut
residcnce, 47 GoC1es19ter St.

Neyer Put Off
Till to-xuorrowv, tû.sLav'1s dttty. If yon
have a Cohi, Coughs, I!roîîcisitis, or V.TIy

formn of Tioroat or Lig disease, do flot
neglect it. Ayer'4 Cherry Pectoral, if

PrOmpltlY takeOn, Nwiil itpee<hily relieve
and cuIre ail ailments of this character.

Two.vears ago I teoc a sevoe CoId,~vhicli, being uéicewsfohlowed f>y
a terrible Coughl. I lost tleslh rapidiy,
hiad nighîit smreats, andiraus soon confincdl
torny bed. A phiysicin wascahled, bt
tlitc'iiedlicinie hlep1rscribed afforded
GOlly tesnporary r'elief. A1friend advised
the use or Ay-er's cherry Pectoral. I
begau talring tis niediciine, and before
iishing thle tirst bottie -was able te sit
lip- four b)ottics effecteid a perfect cure.

- eo. «%. Dick, Newvton, Mass.
111 sororal cases of flronchitis, cansed

bY exPOSutre to dampil and cold weatlier,
I hlave liscd Ayer's Cherry Peoctoral. It
la antr amodyne expectorant of grent
value and isaefuliuoss to patients of ait
ages. is cortaitnty 01 action, andi is
safety as a Iloisehe1ld remedy, are
torctble arguminents in its Lavor. No
other cougli preparation does its %vork se

<lnely and satisfactoriiy. - C. E. Heyt,
M.DNew Orleans, La. fi

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
roa by Dr.j. C!. Ay ors&Co.,LOwefl, mlta.

oebyalDruggioàto. Prîce $1, six bottica, $5.

PeE 96L Go-un
AR TH1'IS MD.

MLAORE'S MOTILED
CoEnmt BAnaltstwr/es

"YeurV Mote o p olutlypR

an fcefomai dutea ions.

- 'w VIStahlscbmidt & CO,
q PRESTO1I, ONT.,

- Manufacturcrs o,

LODE FURNITURE.
Toronto Representative:

GEo. F. BOSTW 1CI, 56~ King St. WVest.

A0



"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

AUTOMATIC

-Cinde r Sifler -

"HIEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.

SOL.E lMAN1JIACI'URERS 0F

The Surpise Washing and Wringiig Machines
PortabWle.LT Bedoo Son od rl -

j-0

W M

PRIVATE SIEAM LAU NCHES \\TI"ACME" OIL ENGINE
Fuel and Water SuppIy Automatie. Sample on Toronto Bay'.

DIAMOND SI-OVE COMP-'ANY, AGCNTS,
8 QUEEK ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Papers.

L.ATE.ST STVLES.

iNE\Vl-'ST I)1-SIGNS.

LOWEIST PIMCES.

FAI1R CLO0TH- Bitos.
256 NeON(E 'iTREI,*T.

TISE GRLAT

S 8 RLOUD PURIFIER
cure, aIl iregulati-

% igney. 'iVer
A a eii forh

Habituai Consti-
/pation Dr. Ilod-
der's Conspound

hqio cqual. Soldi *, I y b all droggit%.
PRICE, - 75c.

TH£ UNION MEDICINE COMPANY,
Proprieters. Toronto, ont.

s

D I PÇ M 0NDE TI LL
£AD.

Stoyes and Ranges.
E. W. PO0WEr.R-S,

53 R112IN)S). L., Tovo

_CelsLor Tl-acking C~ase WQrke
AI. IKINDS OFl JDItliNr, CARIEOTE9 WoRN.

E'omuesUivn onAppîcaon.Orders Prornpuly
Exccated.

N TAILOR SYSTEN 0F ]DRES.
NECTIG(hy~ Prof. hloody) sm<Ld

draftýi, bî oi. th.niatcrial, no book of in.sîructiotis
=n1ieql. Perfect satisfactimb glii anteed. 'luu

Lr<dcirclar sent frc A,;.N'rS WANTED.
J. & A. CARTER,"NS,, ozwoVa ON<;n S'r,*, CO. IL VA LIO .,ooN

lrI al rs.îansndI. i

16Z£à') ASSOCIATION.
SI R, W. Il. IlONVI.AND, C.l:., l..5..

1 l)N'. NV M MMAsTER, f'',î'. aicsWm. E.O', i

R EPSA D( YvI MŽ QY2N D CapîitalI aiid I'iii<s nwoe
1 $3O000,000.

Good Things Irom Grip
A selecton of Comte Cuis

and Rending fi-r the colunins
of Guýir'. Printeci on fine
paper; andc bound in an attrac-
tive cover,

ONLY TEN CENTS!

GOOs> THINUS I"RONI GRjP is sold
by ai newsdealers and BooksellterE,
or is sent to any address on:recei pt
of Ten Cents by the publishiers

ADDRESS,

GRIP),
TOR0ŽNT0, ONT'.

lI neine over $2,6000 daiily.

]Business in force a.bout

$15,000,000.

J. K. MA&CDONALD,
hl D.irg1,ector.

NOR'TH AMERICAN
LlFb'j ASURANCE CO.

(Incorpor.tvi by SoilACL of Dominion
1'arlmantt1

PULL GOVERNMIENT DEPOSIT.

1'rcsUent, HoN. A. MAicKENSiRi, M. P.
Exr. J',IcAllnistc, of Ca,,ada.

Vice Prc.,idents, HON. A. 151o"nms ANDi J. L. ltg.AiJCiF.

AgentLS santeci in all unircprescntçd district5.
Apply with ,eferenc; to

WIULLIAM M9cCJABE,

Publie Libry
lét raloh - 1

Wall


